The 12th Global RCE Conference

Ceilidh (kā-lē) n. a gathering with music, food song and dancing.

17 November 2021 15.30-16.30 GMT
Welcome to our ceilidh!
Fàilte don cheilidh againn!
Welcome! Fàilte!

- Welcoming music
- Share where you are and what you’re eating/drinking.
- Our braw Scottish/ESD quiz
- A tour of Scotland
- This is a ceilidh! (please see next slide)
- Words and music of farewell: Auld Lang Syne
Cheers!

Story
Song
Food/drink
Dance
Poetry

Slàinte Mhath!
Haste ye back!

Music  Song

Poetry/stories  Dance

Food/drink  Craic